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Abstract
Interactive Practice inSecond La guage Setang and the Role ofthe Teacher
――Dialogical Perspective
NISHIGUCHIぅKoichi
With the rapid development of the infomation communication teclmologies the potential rolo of leamcr autonomy
in second language leal■lin  has bcen expanding.IIowever,tcachcr・initiated classroOm interaction is still considered as
an important opportunity for second language development,and thcse opportllnities are"idely pЮvided in second
language te,Ohing COntext.Thc purpose ofthis paper is to discuss thc rolё ofthe teacher while h / he is l cated in the
midst of the interact市e practice in second language setting.This papcr will discuss the themc thcoretically based on
the dialogical perspective that originates from Milaail Bakhtin's philosophy oflanguagc.And it ttgues tllat for leamers
to become more independellt and capable perfomers it is impo■ant not only to bc involvcd n the interactive practice
in second language but also to pursuc it conaboratively wiJl the support alld assistallcc of thc teacher or other capable
target language user.
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Abstract
Narrat市e Approach towards“the Alternative Japanese"
in a Muliungual society
OKAZAKI,Yozo
This をrticle examines the issues in how the conaborative work ln the leanling of“the Altemativc Japancs " is
constructed.The nalTative approach bascd on social constmctionisnl,as well as the one recognized illl adult cducation,
will bc adoptcd as the perspective for examination, Examples of mutual cngagement witnessed in the audio―visual
educational lnatcrial“Let's Lcam Japanese Basic II"will be considered as cascs for discussion.This article suggests
that the introduction ofnarrative appЮach will cnhancc potentiality to create thc alterllat市e story in languag  earlmg.
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